
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 15. 1901.

Sixth and Nicollet.

We recall no bargains ofthe past
that could compare tovith these.
They are remarkable, to say the
least.

:., your choice of Men's Flannel Outing {22 P^l
S"utts. Handsome shades, darK. and light, m' l"«^Ghey sold at SlO. £12 and £15. For to- ±_W
morrotv . ;

Extra Special Friday— strictly all wool suits, in ca«imeres and cheviots,
that sold at $8, $10 and $12 in regular season. Hurry along and pick <£ C
them out while they last (only one suit to a customer) at J

Serge —Suitable for street wear, and an ideal office or house ft") 50
coat. $4 and $5 qualities ... Wj£»****

Summer Coats—All that is left of our Men's all wool Pants, odds and ends
washable coats that sold at

"> C-» from $2, $2.50 and $3.00 «C"fl 5050c, 75c, $1.... ijC counters, sizes 30 to 50 waist^l

Bargains in Boys' Department.
Young Men's Suits, 15 to 19 years, in fancy cassimeres fl^<sF tZ{\

and cheviots, worth up to $8.00 and no trash at that, CD w*«^>^for. > >J
Three-piece Suits, ages 10 to 16, I . Boys' Knee Pants, worth 35c, only :

worth up to 65. Bargain <£*> 50 two pa"* to a customer while 1C
_

Friday 9£.DV last, at IDC
Boys' all wool knee pant Suits, ages Boys' Fancy Vests, ages 5 to 15, •

9to 16, worth up to $6. <£*> K(\ worth 31 and $1.50. Bar- £f\
_

Bargain Friday .^Z* gain Friday jUC .
Boys' Vestee Suits, worth Jgf 25 Boys' 75c Waists, ages 7to 12; 3 for

$2.50 and $3. Bargain Fri. **»£•*••* $1, bargains, we can assure IP
Boys' Bicycle Suits, ages 10 to 15 y°u» forFriday JJC

—the pant is worth that, but the Boys' Blouses, this season's and all
whole suit Bargain Fri- JR^ 50 new, good values for 50c, tZ^%daj. *Ai ages3toß. Bargain Friday..^! jC

Gre©wt Straw w Hek.t Bargains.
Lot of summer odds and 4} pj» Your choice of any Straw Hat in

ends in Golf and Yacht I*^#"* the house that sold up to $2, C|"|_
Caps, to-morrow M.X**** for UC

Your choice to-morrow ofall our rough Your choice of our entire line of 01
and smooth braid straw Si 50 and $1.50 Straw Hats, for, C

_ „
hats that sold up to $3.50, at i"7 on _;.; £DC

Bewrgewins in Men's Furnishings.
Men's Wash Ties in Bat Wing styles, patterns up-to-date, « /"Vregular price 25c For this sale, * I I I^"*

only 1W
Men's Negligee Shirts —Some with cuffs attached; some with two pairs CL<

of cuSEs, regular price $1.50. Bargain Friday g
Men's Hosiery, plain colors, drop stitch and fancy stripes, regular C

price 50c. Bargain Friday JLiJC
Men's Fancy Shield Bows, to wear with high-band collars; easily <•% C

adjustable; regular pride 50c Bargain Friday

Friday Bargains in Shoes.
Men's and Women's Oxfords, heavy and light weight box fl>^ C/"l

calf and vici kid, new style toes, values $3, $3.50 and $4. t^|»3vl
Friday only , *^

Women's Dongola Kid, medium heavy soles, all sizes, regular *]C
$1.25 values. Bargain Friday, price /3C

Child's Button and Lace Shoes, worth up to $1.50. Bargain Fri- tZ£\day, price 3UC
Bargain Friday on Second Floor

Heavy percale Waists, plaited front, bishop sleeve, strictly -fj M
new. Formerly 75c. I *% (T*
Friday Bargain *%-^

Linen Percale Waists, made with pleated front and back, latest style,

"^
r»

bishop sleeve, soft collar and ctfiEs, Formerly SI. Friday bargain.. \u0084j£i*JC
Homespun Dress —Lined and unlined, flounce and trimmed, CT 5Owith satin bands, tan color. Formerly 86.50. Bargain Friday.. J* -y
Women's fancy low neck and sleeve- Children's fine white* merino Hose,

less Vests, woih 25c. For *C\^% worth 35c and 50c To "%(\
Bargain Friday lUC close out quick, at A C

Women's lace Lisle Thread Hose, A small lot of women's double
blue only, worth 25c l\'%\jL~ tipped silk Gloves. 75c XC*
To close JL^/3C quality for .^"C

For Ladies' HatsA large assortment of Hat Ptns, made up in Roman gold,
set in various jewel effects; former price, 50c /^'%
Bargain Friday <m J.C
THE PLYMOUTH CLOTHING HOUSE

At The Plymouth Corner. Sixth and Nicollet.
\u25a0' \u25a0 . ' \u25a0

\u25a0 .' - -,*w\u25a0..,,,...."--, . \u25a0...

ST. ANTHONY PARK Miss Florence Wilcox of Hugo have been the
guests of Mrs. Liggett.

Dr. and Mre. Walter Cannon have returned
from their wedding trip In the Rockies, and
eft for their home in Cambridge, Mass., yes-
;trday.

Miss Oliver has returned from the Pacific
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of the state agricultu-
ral school are in Buffalo.

Miss Matthews has gone to Ortonville for a
month.

Professor Tucker will speak In the Congre-
gational church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves have moved Into Pro-
fessor Green's house on Dooley avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Base were at Cannon
Falls visiting the families of Mr. Glover and
tor. Scofield, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Southard and Miss Godard of
ttarysville, Ohio, and Mrs. A. G. Wilcox and

fc^ag^-f ' st:^--t, south- j^A

Wild Plums perolpceecf anesc! ta 60c
Crab Apples 5*.., 50c
Apples trpaecT. kiDgrntF: 50c
Squash e£T. Hu.bba. rd-. 10c
Celery enhle&chei: 15c
Sweet Potatoes fo1 pounds 25c
Tomatoes EeWK?" 1!'?™:.. 25c
Butter l^Z^ly $1.15
Hams Srlbcured-sweet 7. I2ic
Cheese NewYorksta! e: f| s
Olive Oil direct importation, A|UllVe Ull H-sallon bottles..!.... Slioo
Cllwar .extra ftne< highest qual- *r fjn
VUgdl lty, granulated,ioo-lb 3 a o U
|.* Telephone, new packing, O*reaS per can ...SIC
Tomatoes ISSSMOb til5!.!5
Shrimps p^S^ 19c
Mustard Sardines SST 7c
Salmon Steak %£ qcuaiitye, xCan 16c
Soap &™:.101arge ..^:;..-;...30c
Hatches B?SsS.?^: 9c
Fly Paper LTa:. i5he ?1,...:..5e
Port Wine yr^ow/»^«gj*

ga110n.... .UIiUU
Claret g

caa n1a:. f:.....:..::...60c
Schlifz Beer 2£? d£P..12.15
AD C. Beer percase'2 52.50• Da Ui DBer doz.quarts O£i3U

MEATMARKET.
Spring Chickens, per lb . ...'...... 14c
Legs of Mutton, per, ]£> ...... 8c
Mutton Chops, loin or rib, per 1b..... 10c\u25a0;
Sirloin Steak, per lb '. 10c
"uttcn for P*pv\ " y•- *-- .....; ..,?•>

Miss Nellie Carroll is in Michigan for a
month.

Miss Alice Carroll is visiting in the west.
Mrs. S. B. Green has returned from Boston.
Mrs. Vaughan, who has been visiting Mrs.

Polk, leaves for Chicago this week.
Mrs. Barnum and Mrs. Matschko go eait

by way of the lakes this week.
Mre. F. S. Berry and children returned to

their home at Four Lakes Tuesday.
Miss Slack of Faribault has been visiting

Miss Ida Cannon.
The Ladies' Reading Circle will meet to-

morrow with Mrs. Tiadale.
Dr. and Mrs. Higbee and Miss Higbee, -with

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Miss
Johnson of Milwaukee, will be guests of Beau
and Mrs. Liggett to-morrow.

Mrs. Andrew Irwin has returned from a
visit to Fergus Falls.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congrega-
tional church will meet Sunday with. Mrs.
Kellar.

D. C. Martin returns this week from San
Francisco.

HAMLINE
The members of Hamllne W. C. T. U. gave

a surprise Monday evening for their retiring
president, Mrs. W. T. Rich. Mrs. Webber, in
behalf of the members, presented Mrs. Rich
with a signet ring. Miss Lula Webber gave
some musical numbers and Miss Eleanor Mil-
ler a reading.
. Mrs. Gellison is in Wisconsin.

Miss Holley Is In Mankato.
Mrs. McCrea is entertaining her mothsr,

Mrs. Hoyt.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller are in Rochester.
Mrs. Evans is entertaining Dr. and Mre.

Benham of Chicago and Paul Evans of Dodge
Center. *'Mrs. Maxwell and son have gone to Winona.

Mrs. Hannah Smith has gone to Drayton
X. D.

The Misses Wright spent last week in Du-
luth. \u25a0 .

\u0084
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CereaJ
The most wholesome and

nutritious substitute for cof-
fee and tea.

Made from the choicest
California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage— its delicate
flavor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

/ ;i.g "el! it.

In Social Circles
The wedding of Miss Frances Gertrude

Essler, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Essler.
of Denver, Col., and Charles Wesley Lyon of
St. Paul took place last evening at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. G. J. Wheelan, 3214
Third avenue S. The decorations were in
white and pink and a bank of palms was
arranged before the bay window for the
bridal party. Miss Ada Coombes of St. Paul,
played the Lohengrin bridal chorus as the
bride and her maid of honor, Miss Charlotte
Thompson, entered. Miss Thompson wore
pink Paris lawn and carried pink roses. The
bride's gown was of white Paris lawn with
lace and ribbon trimmings and she carried
briJe roses. Elmer Essler was best man and
Rev. G. L. Morrlll read the service. An In-
formal reception followed and Misses Mabel
Van Valkenburg and Ne.'lie Pierce assisted
through the rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon left
for a lake trip and they will be at home
after Sept. 18, at 295 Aurora avenue, St. Paul.
Tho guests included Mrs. C. H. Nutter, Mrs.
Hartley Nutter, St. Peter; George Lyon,
Farmington; Joseph Medley, Duluth; Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Jones, Stillwater, as well aa a
number from St. Paul and Hazel Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Christian Fry of Hotel Ryan,
St. Paul, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Aida, to Albert H. West of New
York. The wedding will take place In No-
vember. Miss Pry Is a graduate of St. Paul
Central high school and since her graduation
has been a pupil at one of the large dramatio
schools In New York. She has shown marked
talent in her work and her friends regret that
she Is leaving her profession.

Mrs. Max Bentson of 100 E Sixteenth street,
entertained Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Baernstein of Baltimore and h6r daughters,
Mra. Jacoby of South Carolina, Mrs Wallach
of Baltimore, and Misa Lottie Bentson of
Battle Creek, Mich. A fruit and flower lunch-
eon was served and covers were laid for four-
teen. s"he decorations ai)d appointments were
in red and green and a canoe filled with
American Beauty roses and placed on a mir-
ror, formed the centerpiece. The ices repre-
sented fruits and flowers and red roses were
at each cover. Dark red sweet peaa were
placed through the other rooms. A musical
program was given by Misses Anna Rubins
and Birdye Bentson.

Mrs. J. H. Pederson entertained Tuesday
afternoon for Miss Blanche Shepard, who
leaves to-morrow to spend the winter In
Cuba. Red roses and ferns adorned the
rooms and In the dining-room roses and red
shaded lights were on the table. The eight
guests were all members of Mrs. Pederson's
bridal party.

Mrs. Albert L. Baker of 2831 Lake of the
Isles boulevard will entertain at dinner this
evening for Mrs. Robert R. Odell and daugh-
ter. Miss Corlnne Odell, who leave shortly
for an extended eastern trip. They will visit
Mr*. Odell's former home In Rochester, N. Y.

Personal and Social.
J. D. Pullen leaves shortly for the east.
Mrs. F. H. Chapin Is visiting in St. Cloud,

Minn.
Mrs. A. B. Pierce Is home from Ricevllle,

lowa.
Mrs. F. A. Perkins, of University avenue

SE, leaves this evening for Old Orchard, Me.
The Misses Maud and Josephine Reynolds

are near Lake City for a two weeks' out-
ing.

Mrs. E. J. Mannix, of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Mannix, 1714
First avenue S.

The Misses Grace and Ruth Wheat, of
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. White and Miss
White, of Harmon place.

Mark Wanvig, secretary of the United
States civil service board, and Mrs. Wanvig
are visiting in Fargo, N. D.

Mr. McClay, of Dubuque, Is the guest of
Mrs. J. H. Thompson, of Spruce place, on
his way to Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. Emma Monahan, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. T. Farrel, has
returned to West Bend. Wls.

Miss Anna De Pfuhl of Chicago arrived to-
day to spend a few weeks with Miss Yon
Wedelstaedt at 1710 Third avenue S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Church, of Milwaukee,
are visiting Mrs. Church's sister, Mrs. R. H.
Wilson, of 2632 Fourteenth avenue S.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hetherlngton of
Plattville, Wis., are spending a few days
with the Misses Eastman, 317 Oak Grove
street.

Miss Bessie Plummer, 728 E Eighteenth
street, who has been visiting Miss Jane
Mitchell, in St. Cloud, has returned to Min-
neapolis.

Loyal Lodge, No. 82, Degree of Honor, will
give an Ice cream social to-morrow evening
at the residence of Mrs. Hill, 926 Fourth
street N.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of St. Anthony
Park M. E. church, will open a rummage
sale, Sept. 17, in the vicinity of Fifteenth
and Washington avenues 3.

Assistant Postmaster T. E. Hughes, of this
city, and Mrs. Hughes have gone to Edger-
ton, Minn., for a few days' visit with Mrs.
C. P. Nichols, mother of Mrs. Hughes.

Miss Effie Edwards, of Utica, N. V., who
spent the month of July with Mißs Schultz?
of E Eighteenth street, is the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. R. D. Jones, 2015 Stevens ave-
nue, for a few days.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels
are: Grand Union, R. W. Chester; Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crosby; Broadway, P.
V. Moreau. St. Paul—Park Avenue, Mrs.
R. Foley; Gerard, C. Rosenberg; Amster-
dam, J. A. Belmens; Astor, J. S. Smith.

The Chicago Avenue Baptist Christian En-
deavor Society will hold a lawn social to-
morrow evening, at the homes of Mrs. Mor-
than and Mrs. Littlefield, 3619 and 3621 Ninth
avenue S. A feature of the evening will be
a gypsy fortune teller. Light refreshments
will be served by prettily gowned waitresses.
Miss Alice Littlefield is chairman of the
social committee.

Charles A. Moody was pleasantly surprised
Monday evening at his home on Girara ave-
nue, the occasion being his thirty-second
birthday. Music and games were the amuse-
ments and light refreshments were served.
Those present were: Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Naglee, Mrs. A.
E. Way, Misses Gannon, Edna Nelson, Jen-
nie Hall, Rena, Ida and Mabel Russell,
Messrs. C. M. Way, R. S. Way, Chris Soren-
son and Frederick Russel, Jr.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Spring Valley, Minn., Aug. 15.—An Interest-

ing wedding took place on the lawn at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George Whiting
Wednesday evening, that of Miss Olive Whit-

_ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Whiting, and
Lieutenant Stone of Morris, Minn., who is a
successful lawyer. The happy couple were
presented with many appropriate wedding
gifts. They departed on the 9 o'clock train
for Buffalo, N. V., where they will visit the
Pan-Amerlean exposition, after which they
will return to Morris, their future home.

Langdon, Minn., Aug. 15.—William J. Cook
of St. Paul Park, and Miss Ellen Fellows,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry P.
Fellows, former residents of that place, were
married at Rockford, 111., by the Rev. Richard
Miller of Janesvllle, Wis.

S. DAKOTA WHITE~mBBONERS
State Convention of the W. C. T. U.

at Watertown in September.
Specffil to The Journal.

Woonsocket, S. D., Aug. 15.—The annual
convention of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union will be held at Watertown,
Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30. Sept. 26 will be de-
voted to meetings of the executive committee,
board of state superintendents and Y. confer-
ence. Each union is entitled to the following
representation: Its president, a delegate-at-
large, and a delegate for every twenty paying
members. The Ys are entitled to the same
representation as the Ws. The general offi-
cers, general secretaries of the Young
Woman's branch and Loyal Temperance
Legion branch, state superintendents, district,
county and local presidents, members cf
finance and resolution committees, and editor
state paper, are ex-ofncio delegates.

\lnlt State Prison at Stillwater.
If you have never vlalted the Interesting

state prison at Stillwater by all means go
on The Journal's last, only excursion
there this season, next Saturday.

Pan-American Exposition. Buffalo,
n. y.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
sells through excursion tickets at very
low rates with choice of all-rail, or rail
to Chicago, Detroit or Cleveland and lake
journey thence to Buffalo. Equipment
and service unsurpassed. A valuable
folder to be had- for the asking.

For full information and folders, ad-
dress A. J. Aicher, city ticket agent, cor-
ner Nicollet ay and sth «t. Minneapolis.

Specials to The Journal.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAL.
LAKE MINNETONKA

To-morrow evening the guests of Hotel Cot-
tagewood will be entertained with a pretty
party. Prizes will be awarded to the most
suitably costumed man and woman.
The program includes cards, dancing and
games.

Mrs. Frank Pettit of Minnetonka Beach will
give a whist luncheon on Friday at her sum-
mer home at Mlnuetonka Beach.

The Ice Yacht Club has sent notice to Its
members that In addition to the usual music
at the clubhouse for dancing on Wednesday
evenings that there will be special music for
dancing on the remaining Saturday evenings
in August.

The hostesses at the pretty white party
given Monday evening at the pavilion at Ex-
celsior will be entertained next Monday with
a poverty party given by the young men.

To-morrow Mrs. H. L. Hankinson of Cot-
tagewood will give an informal card party in
honor of Mrs. Hutton, the guegt of Mrs. W.
H. Bogart of Cottagewood.

Several social affairs have been given re-
cently for Mrs. Hutton. Yesterday Mrs. Her-
bert L. Tucker of Deephaven gave a luncheon
for her, for which the decorations were a
handsome arrangement of garden flowers.

Lake Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Belts entertained C. E.

Elchler over Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Burgess and Miss Georgia

Burgess are guests at Hotel Cottagewood.
Mrs. J. E. Farnsworth and son of Dallas,

Tex., arrived at Hotel Cottagewood to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Merrill Miss Merrill

and Guy S. Merrill were at Hotel Cottage-
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Powers have re-
turned to their Orono cottage from a trip to
North Dakota.

Miss Mary M. Adams and Miss Frances M.
Ackerman of Brooklyn, N. V., are at Hotel
Cottagewood to spend August.

Theodore Sam nils, Jr., enterained a party
of young people at a house party yesterday
at his summer home at Cottagewood.

Miss Alberta Sunnel of Omaha was a guest
Sunday of Mr«. J. W. Cooper at Linwood.
Miss Sunnel will spend some weeks at the
lake with Mrs. Lambertson of Excelsior.

Mrs. H. C. Truesdale and her daughter
Helen and son Cavour have returned from
some weeks spent In Seattle with Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Henry, and are at their summer
home at Minnetonka.

Mrs. C. E. Fisher, Miss Almee Fisher and
Harold Fisher are at Hotel Cottagewood for
a week. They have just returned from a
month's visit at St. Ignace, Mich., and Mack-
inac. Mies Mary McCulloch of Minneapolis
will join them at the hotel Thursday. Mr.
Fisher Is at present in New York and will
spend some time at the Buffalo exposition
before returning.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

Friday—
Eighth Ward W. C. T. U., Mrs. K. A.

Welch, 2785 Nicollet avenue, 2:30 p. m.

The Outing Association sent sixteen happy
children to Winnebago City this morning.
They were accompanied by three of the moth-
ers. Yesterday several children were sent to
Blue Earth and on Saturday a group was
taken to Glenwood. Ten of the young people
who were taken to Ravillo, S. D., have re-
turned, but several of the original Ravillo
party will remain there for some time. The
association has been able to send a number
of boys to the harvest fields.

The Minneapolis friends of the children who
have been sent out by the association receive
most enthusiastic and Incoherent letters from
them. One little girl, who had been ill, was
rather avers© to leaving her mother and going
into the country. She cried and sobbed when
her mother took her to the train, and the
persuasions and wishes of the latter did not
stop the flow of tears. The mother was very
anxious that the child should go where she
could grow strong and rosy, and finally prom-
ised her a doll If she would be good. The lit-
tle one dried her eyes !n a second. She had
never owned a doll, and the very thought of
having a waxen child of her own to hug and
cuddle sent her to the train without a mur-
mur. The doll was purchased by the associa-
tion and some friends furnished the clothes,
and Mlas Dollie was dispatched to her eager
little mother. The last letter received from
the little girl was as follows:

"Dear Mama —Mr. Blank Is going to write
a letter for me, and I am going to tell him
what to say to you. I have been out here
just a week. I am having a good time, but
sometimes I wish I could see you. There is
another little girl here, named Fannie. I
play with her every day, only she lives at an-
other house. I live with some people in a
bank. Rose stays with some people out In
the country. I was out to see her, and we
washed our feet In the big tub the horses
drink out of. I saw some pigs and a thresh-
ing machine, and I saw something threshed.
Itwas wheat, and one got in Rose's eye. And
I went out fishing and did not catch any,
and after I came home we all went to a tea
party, about three boys and about eight girls.
Had some cake, three kinds, and some milk
End some cream cake and some fish. They
have a thing here, you talk into it, and It will
talk back again and sing and play music. T

went to a shop with 'Joe and I saw them cut-
ting wood, and in that shop there was a big
wheel, and that wheel went round, and I saw
a horse with red hair down his head, and I
am coming home next week when Fannie
does, and I bumped my chin because I fell
out of the hammock."

The convention committee of Rathbone Sis-
ters met yesterday in St. Paul and selected
the Windsor Hotel as headquarters for the
annual. convention of the state lodge, which
will be held in St. Paul, Sept. 24 and 25. The
insurance feature will be one of the Impor-
tant .jnatters discussed. This branch of the
work has met with favor in other states, and
an effort will be made to have it adopted in
Minnesota.

The union of circles of the Ladies of the
G. A. R. met Monday at the home of Mrs.
Gemlo, 65 Twelfth street N. About fifty wo-
men were present, and pleasant and instruct-
ive talks were given by Mmes. Wethern of
Anoka; Fletcher, California; Rawltzer, Ne-
braska; Kelley. Texas; and several St. Paul
and Minneapolis women. Mrs. Clark, presi-
dent of the home board, presented a report of
the work done on the cottages at Anoka.
Refreshments were served after the program
by Lincoln circle, No. 3. The union will be
entertained by Lizzie W. Rice circle, Oct. 7,
and the place of meeting will be announced
later.

The Eighth Ward W. C. T. U. will meet to-
morrow at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. K. A. Welch,
2735 Xicollet avenue. The program for the
year will be adopted, the blanket report De
completed, and superintendents chosen. State
convention plans will also be considered, es-
pecially those pertaining to entertainment and
finance.

Cleveland and Return 914.82 via

"The Milwaukee."
On Sept. 7th, Bth and 9th the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will sell round
trip tickets from Twin Cities to Cleve-
land, Ohio, for National Encampment, Q.
A. R., at $14.82.

Good for return until Sept. 15, and by
deposit of ticket and payment of 50c, un-
til Oct. Bth.

These tickets good on celebrated Pio-
neer Limited.

For detailed information, train sched-
ules, etc., apply at "Milwaukee" offices, or
write J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Sfc. Paul.

ATTENTION, G. A. R.

One Cent a Mile.

Only $14.82 to Cleveland and return via
The North-Western Line. Tickets on sale
Sept. 7, 8 and 9, return limit Sept. 15, with
the privilege of extension to Oct. 8. Tick-
ets and all information at North-Western

; Line City Ticket Offices, 382 Robert St.,
j St. Paul; 413 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolia.

ABOUT A THOUSAND
The Number of Illiterates in Mm

neapolis Is Small.

1,205 MALES OUT OF 63,711

Tbe Bank* and County Offices Re-
port Very Few People Who

Cannot Sign Checks.

Although Hennepin county has an offi-
cial, in one of the school districts, who
cannot write his own name, the govern-
mental census report shows that the num-
ber of illiterates in Minneapolis is sur-
prisingly small. Out of a total male
population of 63,711 above the age of 21,
only 1,205 are illiterates, and of these only

140 are native born. In St. Paul, with a
male population of 51,027, the illiterates
number 1,351, of whom 126 are native
born.

Deputy County Auditor Condit said this
morning that of all the men doing busi-
ness with the auditor's office, he knew of
only one who could not write his own
name. Curiously enough, that one is
treasurer of a country school district. At
the city treasury, a clerk, in reply to
questions put to him, said that compara-
tively few of the city's laborers, all of
whom are paid at that office, are
illiterate. The paying tellers of the big
banks all tell the same story. A man
who cannot indorse a check is a decided
rarity. Usually, however, the amounts
called for in such cases are small, and are
paid without identification, the payee
making his mark, which Is usually wit-
nessed by the teller. The Swedish
American bank makes it a rule to require
witnesses of euch signatures to indorse
also, but the teller at that institution
said that such occurrences were rare.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE
FRITZ KELSON'S ADVENTURE

He Wai Riding? Between the Track*
and the Car Bid the

Rest.

Fritz H. Nelson, the 14-year-old Bon of
Assistant Custodian Nelson of the fed-
eral building, had a most remarkable es-'
cape from instant death this morning
while on his way to -work in the American
Bridge company plant. He was run down
by a Monroe street car while riding be-
tween the tracks. He escaped with a few
bruises and a spinal injury %

which will
confine him to the house for two weeks.

Fritz started from his home at 1400
Monroe street a little before 7 o'clock
and had ridden two blocks when he was
overtaken by a car and trailer. The boy
was caught by the fender and rolled
under. The wheel remained outside and
in some way his knee was caught around
the seat of the bicycle, which. held • him
from going beneath the wheels. The car
was moving so rapidly that the motorman
was unable to stop within 100 feet.
Meanwhile the boy was being dragged
along the ground in this perilous posi-
tion at right angles to the rails.

The bystanders Bay that the accident
could not be duplicated in a thousand
years. But for the intervention of the
saddle of the wheel, the young fellow
would have been ground to pieces. As it
was, he escaped with torn clothes, a few
bruises and other injuries, from which
there is every possibility that he will re-
cover In a short time. -
Very Low Rate* to Cleveland and
\-.-'- \u25a0•\u25a0 ??\- Return.

Will be in effect next month via the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ey.
Return limit may, be extended to Oct. 8.
No other line offers equal train service.
For full information address W. B. Hut-
ter, N. W. P. A., 122 Bndicott Arcade, St.
Paul, Minn.; F. M. Byron, G. W. A., Chi-
cago. '*

Low Rates to New York and Return.

VThe Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell round trip tickets to New York
and return at very low rates, with priv-
ilege of stop-overs at Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Washington, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. For . further information apply
to A. J. Aicher, city ticket agent, corner
Nicollet ay and sth st, Minneapolis.

She Saw a Ghost and Died
Mrs. Catherine N. Cariveau died at her

home, 126 Cayuga street, St. Paul, Sunday
morning from a nervous shock caused by

an apparition. Mr*. Cariveau had been
ill for several months with heart disease
and Consumption and Saturday night she
told her husband that she saw the ghost
of her sister-in-law just outside the bed-

room window. She was dressed In white,
she said, and had wings, which flapped
against the window. The nervous shock
which followed caused her death.

Miss Cariveau was indeed very ill at
the time Mrs. Cariveau claimed to have
seen the ghost, and her life is now di«-
paired of.

Donaldson's Glass Block.
I WRAPPER SALE FRIDAY]

Good-bye to all Summer Wrappers. Be on band FRIDAY for
bargains. At the prices quoted every Wrapper should be sold.

\u25a0^^Ti^ii, fiflJ 1 25 doz. Print Wrappers, in black, JSS£
lv\li/ilu y Dill6 3.HQ r^n *?tnnp iSH ''^SLt£t cfi^fc?3t2rci

V^V/ LOt 2. 79 doz-« 20 different styles of print jSBS^tliOi
1 oz" Tm^ Wrappers, in black, dEJS

" blue and red stripe m 4fe rtflfJ!!and figures, fitted waist lin- #\u25a0 91 a *JmLM?
ings, neatly trimmed with fell 1111111braid. Special Friday \u25a0%J V M
Lot 2 79 doz- 20 different styles of print C/%uul *• and percale Wrap- 4fc A ($1 9m
pers, trimmed with ruffles and i I %3 a HH«mibraid, with deep flounce at the \u25a0 Hi ffflßfl'^Obottom, values up to $1.49... %J %9 V JfiHfH&S

jm^^^m, Lot 3 4° dozen dainty patterns in Per- /llfSlKlS/YVWhW^ urn °' cale Wrappers, light and dark MjM B£fCJ If I lU\\col«. This excellent lot of Wrappers is M SSEBkmade in the best possible manner; each 41EslE8Ilf$E|«
and every garment is neatly trimmed and

£&& jgg^ cut very full, with a deep 4fe M 41t mm SSfjb
* %*& SIS flounce, giving a very jfHk T^Pfrvft

msHmm ?- at, cttcct Special for *F _\u25a0 T| \u25a0 J nflK W

'^^& Pnday
\u0084... i 8w%9 J

JSSIPIiI Lot 4 This lot comprises handsome pat- JHliblillllltTHK^ uwi. -x. terns in fine perfect fitting Lawn JSE?** ITftlflffilfSlfi an
n ?ecale Wrappers, cut full and extra &&'A||

Wfflilll well finished; garments that are very neatly !rflKn\lMifl« trimmed, and include all 4fc A 4% 4fe PfflaßK^Hi» of our best Wrappers, S Cll 'IHI iwl*
wi»ra¥ many sellin £as hish ip il*! Em &jMH«|k $2.50. Special Friday... lIVV jk

1- Mail Orders Promptly Filled. jßSffiKfflNm^
4§@gg|£STlr. Telephone Main 1190 Orders Filled. Pfo>
.

of Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele
located at 620 Hennepin Aye., Minneapoll
chasers of scholarships Bold while the sec
completion of this second large building a
the present Caton College Block, the scho
students annually, and will be by far the
Boarding hall and dormitory privileges w
greatly reduced. Day and evening school
Graduates of this school placed in best p
sion is paid for names of persons who be
control of Scientific Shorthand. Catalog
address. Scientific Shorthand thoroughly
all books only $5. The remarkable success
popularity. Its popularity demonstrates
patronage. Large patronage justifies exp
ford best advantages to Caton College stu

WHERE LABOR IS NEEDED
SOME SECTIONS ARE FILLED

James River Valley Still in tbe

Market—Red River Country

Over Supplied.

Laborers seeking employment in the
harvest fields of the northwest at this
time should make their point of destina-
tion the territory embraced in the James
river valley. According to information
received to-day, employment cannot be
obtained in the Red river valley section.

The employment agencies and the offi-
cials of the Northern Pacific and Mil-

, waukee railroads in Minneapolis contend
that there is still a great demand for
harvest labor in the fax west and that
they are sending men to extreme points
at the rate of nearly 100 a day. They
maintain, however, that many seekers
after employment make the mistake of
not traveling far enough west. The re-
sult is that numbers of them have with-
in the past week been unable to obtain
employment and in some cases have had
to return to Minneapolia. This will
probably account for the receipt of sev-
eral communications by The Journal
recently from men who had left the city
in search of employment in the harvest
fields, saying that it was absolutely Im-
possible for them to obtain work even for
board with the farmers and that they
were compelled, as in one instance cited,
to eat raw potatoes in order to satisfy
their hunger.

9

SMASHUP ON NICOLLET

graphy, English and Normal studies,
s, offers special tuition rates to ail pur-
ond new college building is going up. On
t Nos. 614-616 Hennepin Aye., adjoining
ol will afford accommodations for 2,500
largest business college in America,
ill be added, and expenses to student!
all the year. No entrance examinations,

aying positions. A liberal cash commls-come students. The school has exclusiveue and monthly Journals sent free to any-
taught by mail. Complete course with.
of the school is sufficient evidence of it»

its superiority. Superiority seoures large
ensive and extensive equipments that af-
denta. Correspondence invited.

CONSERVATORY?
\u25a0RAM AITin the West. Fifty eminent instructors
Teachers' training dept. Many B"rt* A^tuUcu.Special rates to talented pupils of limited means. Fall
term begins September », 1901. Catalogue mailed free*

JOHN \u25a0*\u25a0 MATTBI IMrentst "

VILLA MARIA,
Boarding School for QlrU, Frontenao.nina.

NAZARETH,
Boarding School forLittleBoys. Lake City .MianBoth conducted By Uraullas Nun*.

CHENOWETH ! Washington, IX Q.vntnvifEiIn»iw Vermont ATt.
lowa Circle Seminary for Young Ladles. All
the advantages of a winter In Washington.

Mrs. Mary D. Ohenoweth-Tnrnar.
Mrs. Elizabeth a Sloan, Principals.

MINNEAPOLIS ACADEMY.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Preparatory Sohool for
the Stats UnlveraHy.

Prepares forall Universities, Colleges, Profs*-
slonal and Teohlnloal Sohools. Write rot » •»>alogue to the Principal.

Time ana Money Saved
We can save you the difference between your
railroad fare and expenses and 23cents. I>esa
Shot Catarrh Cure applied to the no#-
trlli gives you a new air to breathe. You feel
as Ifyou were visiting among the pine woods.
Ask your druggist for Dead Shot Catonrli
Cure. Price 25 cents.

DEAD SHOT REMEDY 00.
Bank ofCommerce Building,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Don't Keep Things You Don't Vm»
Somebody wants them. AdvartlM taam

in the Journal want columns and you'll
gat money for them.

Francis Moore of 2413 Emerson Ay

N. la Injured.

Francis Moore, 15 years old, came near
losing his life In a runaway accident at
Nicollet avenue and Seventh street about
9:30 this morning. A wagon in which
the boy was sitting was struck by a run-
away team and he was extricated
from beneath the wreck unconscious.
It was nearly half an hour he-
fore he was revived and taken to the
city hospital. Unless unsuspected in-
ternal injuries are discovered, ha will
probably recover.

The team which caused the trouble was
owned by Chris Jorghnsen, a farmer. It
came flying down Seventh street toward
Nicollet after a long run. Moore was
driving a one-horse wagon on Seventh,
between First avenue S and Nicollet. He
turned quickly into Nicollet, but the
runaway veered into the avenue and
crashed into the wagon and boy, all being
piled into a struggling mass near the
curb. The runaways had gained such
speed that it was impossible for them to
round the corner, and had It not been
for the boy's wagon, they would have
crashed through the windows of the New
Store.

A citizen took him to the hospital in
his carriage. Young Moore lives with his
parents at 2413 Emerson avenue N.

Frontenao and Return via "Tbe Mil-

waukee.
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
will sell round-trip tickets to Frontenac
and return at $1.84 from Minneapolis and
$1.64 from St. Paul, good to return until
following Monday. Delightful place for
an outing. Fine hotel accommodations.
Boating, fishing and excellent golf links.

No clinkers In Lehigh valley coal. Buy
from American Fuel Co., 78 South Seventh
street.

Do you want a roof that will nrver
leak? Se« W. S. Nott Co. Telepaoa* BT6.

ByaaHfiw titecomplex- W
loot p*evants wrinkles^ \u25a0 -
yo«tfa£aL Soldemy- II
WuMt*

iUd^Oaly br tfca |
' &J. JOHIWON SOAP 00. I

MihMofcMkWU. J^

BlIVA DOUBLE! BARREL BREECH LOADING $15 SHOT OUR FOR $7.7*.
BUY A,...i-f New Brew* U*dlngShot &u««,»4.47 J*»tii

****»"BW I riIWJTWU Tl mill llMl'lffl •model SpacoerßapeasintfgLotbuDi it I8,47 N*t.sar
•\u25a0 -^|BBKH^^S^^^^l^rara>'»>noaa^H.OO Cnck Shot Take Down tt CanE>p*&ifi»s

\u25a0 BSfor 98.07 Nat. Winchester and D. M. 0. Loaded
im«n "^^P^ \u25a0 shell. 4\\ . | 7 pir iOO. Kitro Povdu- Lo*d«d ttTIU,

per 100.
P'firT QUIIT PUNS AMD AMMUNITION *J wholesale prl«« to «v.nrbo4T

RHBP'^ --': WE. I 9IIUI \u25a0 Otir Gun Catalogue ooataUlng M pages, »1m tKsltH inch**, will; k™,-\.- >- • .: bo tent po*t*«9paid on receipt ofthroe cent* to any on» returning thUad and mentioning this
Dacer WecansaTeyou bid lollars on grutu. Write at one*. We sell more sporting good than OTHER
HOUSE IN THE WORLD,' Tanta, Hunting Oo»te, IUU,CaiwTßelto, Boota, Shell Bozm, Dog Whips,li^BUoalt«!TenMandS&ießa!l Oood»and Pt.hia« tackle, all In our S*xU*,M pan F.«» Ocx C*TaU«u«.
T^M.ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, 717-721 NIOOLLET AV^. M!NNBAPOI.It, MINN.


